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The Journal of Rehabilitation of the Deaf is
the official organ of the Protessional
Rehabilitation Workers with the Adult Deaf, an
organization of rehabilitation counselors, social
workers, psychologists, audiologists, speech
therapists, and allied specialities whose major
concern is professional work with the deaf adult.
Dues to the organization are $10.00 for one
year, payable in advance. Dues include a sub
scription to the J R D. Persons desiring to join the
organization should write to Jerome G. Alpiner,
Ph.D., University ot Denver, Speech and
Hearing Center, Denver, Colorado 80210.
Subscription and business matters should be
addressed to Albert T. Pimentel, 7427 Leahy
Road, New Carrollton, Maryland 20784. Send
articles and editorial matter to Glenn T. Lloyd,
Department of Special Education and
Rehabilitation, College of Education, The
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee
37916.
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